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TEE RUSE OF HUMANITY. I THE ORIGIN OF THE TROUBLE I

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS. A YOUTHFUL COUPLE.
People Who TraYel as Seen by Onr Miss Torrenco aud Mr. Kineaid Were

An Innocent Old Lady's Trunk Really
Started the Whole Row.Reporter.

Miss Lois McDowell, who has
Forced to Harry,

Statesville, April 3, The marLynchburg Advance : Alonzo E
been visiting at Mr. S J Lome's, has Dargan, who lives at No, 238 West
returned to Charlotte. 132 strt. and is a brother f ai.

picked rp and Pat in fthapo By Onr
Hiistlins PncilJPnsner

tfr. Anther Faggart has a Pain

fDl bile on his nose.

See what Messrs. Cannons &

fetzer have to say today.

You can get fine 12 ic mulls for

Sic. atjMorrison, Lentz & Co.

riage of Mr. Kineaid, of' Gaston
county, and Miss Torrenee, of this
city, will be celebrated at the home

9 - V m

Mrs. W A Patterson, and phonso E DargaD, Chief of Police
daughter, Mrs. Cornelison, of Salia- - Darlington, S. C, and cousin to

lie's a Fraud, '
A man nas been here during the

week wno is undoubtedly a fraud,
in one sense at least.

He is a paralytic and is in the
worst kind of a fix. He can scarces
ly walk or talk, though his swal-

low for liquor seems to be all right
from the quantity he has been im-

bibing.
He has been begging from door

to door and on account of his cons
dition succeeded in getting many
dinvs.

This morning he was walking

of the bride's parentf, Mr. and Mr?.
bury, are visiting in the city. Una Mayer, throws an interesting P S Torrenee, tomorrow. flight on the mttts? of the origin of Miss Torre ce is barely 16 years

I saw the prectiest Lawns in town I the combat thee, and iocideo-.al- lT'limin'u little fun in South of age and Mr. Kitfcaid scarcely 21
for 5c, at Morrison, Lentz & Co.Carolina costs the state $25,000. The gentleman boarded for a long

time at the home of the bride, butThe latest styles of lace instr lings

explains the secret of the influence
wielded by Governor Tillman over
the farmers in that district,

" The people of D-rliog-

n had
patiently borae the inflation of this

one morning, some months ago, he
was vainly called for breakfast, bar.around the streets in his stocking

It is reported that Dr. L H Stowe,
of China Grove, was found dead in
bed Thursday morning. If we mis-

take not he was an electricity doc-

tor.

Got. Tillman, of South Carolina,

for dress trimmings. The Racket.

Hog cholera iv raging in MonU

gornerT county. One man alone his
lost 150 head.

inkiPPed ts tbe mansionpaternalfeet. He approached offiser Scott
qi ais Hocesiurs in me county oiinfamous dispeosaxy law wb;ch de-

prived them of their eons Uaiional Gaston.
n eh! s" said Mr. Darsran last nisrht.

and told him that he went to a
restaurant last night and that some
one stole hit shoes and he wanted
the ci ty to give him anosher pair.

Did1 yon know that you could get Time rolled on and the sweet-

heart became a mother. Rough,purchased of P O Saunders of Mont- - Luhoagh they were prepared to dti sc. Thibet cloths at 8c at Morri
unsympathetic officers tore the youngMr. ocotc made some inquiriesson, Lentz & Co.

Mr.'H Washington Barnha'rdt, of , . . . , man from the arms of his Barentsana iouna mat ne nan attempted . . r
i - l i. i i j i ir - . - - -

to wn them at one of the saloon., ?"oa M J

gomery a big lot of whiskey oa fend any iuTagion 0 their homes be
which there was a government tax tho' GovcWa constabulary. But
of $2,000. as trivial Occidents have sometimes

Dr. W H Wab-fiel- d will be in brought about revolution so one
Concord at the St. Cloud hotel act of brutality by a constable pre- -

on Wednesday, April 18th, for one cipitated tVis insurrection.1

dav. Practice limited to eye, ear, "An esteemed old woman, whose

Iredell. On trial lefore Justicebut the bar keeper would not take
them. Afterwards it was ascertain-
ed that a man carried him to a
restaurant, paid for his lodging

Ho. 5, tells us small wheat shows
li'&i of reyiving.

Dollar Corsets and B. B. corset
waists, for 45 cents The Racket.

of revenue stamps at the
Statesville office during March
amounted to $44,722.13.

A lot of boys waists to go at 15c,

nose and throat. ; a 17 V name I just now forget, stood on the and put him to bed. This morn
0flftnf Vu ?;H-n-i ftf depot platform at DarJingtoa wait- - K

ing when he awoke his friend was
gone, aho his shoes.ing ior a ua'n, oe.og aooui to pay a

visit to fmuds in the in trior of the
the Cathedral at Bel moht, N. C, on
April 11th, the R & D will sell

Lewis marriage filled the hearts of
both boy and girl, but the father
said : , "No; my daughter and her
bouncin? baby Jboy deserve more at
your hands than simply jour name.
Ask your father m the county of
Gaston to make over to my daughter
$1,000 worth of the paternal estate;
give my daughter your name and
loye and protect her and you have
m blessing." The marriage tos
morrow is the result and as soon as
the childmother and I"-1- : can

cents. round trip tickets for '$1.75. Tickformer price 25 and 50
The cripple . called on Mayor

Barringer this morning about 9

o'clock and demanded shoes. On
being refused he became
OU8 and abusive and was locked up

State. Beside her war her trunk.
Probably korae joker, in a spirit of
fun, toli a constable that she had
contraband whiskey coneealecl in the

ets on sale 10th and 11th, limited to
the 13th,

J T Pounds asks us to say that he lavage, or the constable may have

Morrison, Lentz & Co.

Several farmers have told us that
the small gram that was not forward
is coming out fairly well.

We hae the best $2 25 silk um
brellain town, ie go at $1 25 Mor- -

is still plaining and selling lumber, 8uipclcd hereout of his own inner
He was about drunk His name

is said to be Chas. Crawford and
he hails from Lynchburg. Greensconsciousness. trayel they will leave for the home

of the groom."He strode up to her and without
and that he is ready at any time to
take contracts. The ida has gotten
out that he was in the coffin business
alone. a8

boro Record.
a word pulled open -- tke trunk andriion, Lentz & Co. He may be here next. When
scattered her clothing all over the you are feeding tramps, you may

The Standard is mighty anxious platform. C S McCullogh, a lead- -
be encouraging a rogue or incendia- -

The way things are in South
Carolina, it will (ceitainly) be a
long time between drinks.

Slew.Her Accuser.
Hendersonvtlle, April 5 News

come-t- o town this morning of the
killing at Saluda, of Will Johnson, u

section ha :d, by a 17 year old girl
named Lou Parris. It appears that

to hear from its bright and witty ing ciiizen of Darligtbn, stood by,

Forest Hill correspondent every day and approaching the man, said : "I
Ugly Trouble In Salfsbary.Lady's Vests in latest styles at gig Cheerful lettersare a boon in this have some contraband liquor in my

This comes out from Salibury unprices that astonish you, s:e Mor- - office anQ 0ur readers enjoy them
der date of April 5th.: An ngly row Johnson had accused her of immoral

house. Come and take it out if yoi
dare," Meantime the poor old wo- -
man mnnin or an rl nrrinor wan ra.f'Vi .

equally as well.ZQ-Here- 's to your
occurred at Blue Front, house of conduct with a married man named

The chain gang has pitched iti good health.
. ' , illfamehere yesterday evening:, in Jesse Bishop who brought Johnson

the enng up ner ciocmng as mai sae - .
which T A Wiley, an employe of the before them to answer the charge.tent in No. 2. It is working

road near the Patterson mill.
SStanly News: Hon, B F Long,

Solicitor of the 8th judicial district I i i i n ii i i. r . i. I --r - .1.1' ..
oaiisoury ucuon alius, oeat mtxi. jonnson repeatea tne accusation, tne''The story of the ontrage spreadsI 1 i . All-- .. --I 1 . ..i. O- -- Alley, proprietor of the hous, al- - woman became enraged and struckOxford ties, my how cheap, only Pasea tnrougn aiucmsnc iaBw o.vur- -

ing through the town, excited the
most to death. Besides striking her him with a knife, piercing his heart.cheap store. Morrison, dJ eyening on his way to Iroy49c. at the
with a stick, he stamped her and He died in fifteen minutes. Tpeople to such a degree of fury that

it only needed another act to' set f 1

bruised her up badly. It was woman is in jail here.
thim ablaze. Governor Tillman

thought for some time that she would

court. Mr. Long is spoken ot as a
probable candidate for congress.

Mr. Long must hold on to the
positiot to which he is now an honor

Ed. Standard

Modern ideas of such things will
supplied it when he instructed his

Lentz & Co.

The lumber for the bridge at the
depot is being received. When work
begins, it will go up like a flash.

Your attention is called to the ad

not recover. Uoth had been drink endorse the girl's proceedings."!
constables to break into the homes of

ing freely at the time of the dis
the citizens I have this story,"

Statesville Landmark: "I want gai(j Mn Dargan, "from J E Nor- - turbatce. Wiley was arrested and
had a preliminary hearing last night.

Mr. Sims Patent
Mr. John A Sim, of- - Concord,

passed through the city today on hisvertisement of Mr. D J Bostian, gtepnengonor prf8identin '96,"said mriL of Darlington, who was in
He will have a trial to morrow. In- -

this city two weeks ago.' stead of a bond of $150, he put up way to Gastonia, here he will per--
the cash for his appearance. A pair pars make a trade with a gentleman,

which shows some new features an Qlin township farmer in the
today. Landmark office Tuesday, "I'm tired

The daintiest 5c 10c and 25c hand- - of these New York Democrats, I
kerchiefs in town the 10c are nicly wouldn't give five cents for the dif-icalld-

ped

and embroidered The ference between a New York Dem

on
IXuuleipal Eleetlou.

An election will be held
firaL Mondav in Mav 1894,

the of knucks were found m his pockets selling him the patent rigVta of a

the and a warrant of indictment issued butter crate for shipping which was '
in

various wards of the town of ConJ today for this. He put up $50 for inyented and patented by Chalmers
Racket. ' 7 ocratand aNew lork Kepublican

cord, for the election of Mayor his appearance at court Sims, a son ot Mr. John A Sims.
The crate is really a refrigerator and1 IIP UUUCl L2UUbI Ul LUll AUI11 I. Democrats ami six Commissioners, and at the. '. , . I arivA t.h firm nAnta to corouer:Jury Doeideo, ? is one of the best arrangements forweather really wrecks tne nopes or , , A MrHM Mm. niacea an electon ofthi KAtarn lira ru rinninr 1.11 mrn. ""v Darlington, S. C., April 5 Tia keeping butter fresh that has everwu"lu --' "a I .... - .j .new one fromfi,.?; .w.. k au six School uommisioners,the ladies, to say nothing of

head gear. Florence, 8. O The coroner's jury been invented. Te young inventor
has rendered its verdict to hold Mc r-h-

-p. not more than 18 yearseach ward and two at large.
A XXousenolel Treasure egisters and Inspectois apppoint-- 4 or

Lendon f r tht killing of Normeit; bnt j,M a wonderfnllj ingeniouD W Fuller, of Canajoharie, N Y., I C(j M follows:
Chas. H Pplley haying resigned as

mayor of Monroe, Mr. O N Simpson

hu been elected to fill out the uns
expirtd term.

says that he alway keepb Dr. King's Ward 1 G GJRichmon, Register; Gain for the tilln" of Kedmond, nd mmd. Charlotte Kent. '
that Kdmond kil.cd P.pper. - .Ntir Discovery in the house and his j g Caldwell and Wo. B Parker,

family has alwayg found the verj Inspectori.
- The military court irlll fir.tinb-- yonng aocwr iia i0b'",

"D yon know dear, I hare a heartait ita report ito Goternor Tillman,

bat it is undwetood to concnr as to '0tipn for yon ?"; ; "Haie yon had

the fact. a. they hare Veen pnWi.hv " 1"8?" ecoT?y ..nqwred -- Oh,

I feel I will liter trouble hf.ont yei,ed. The coron.r i. now akiK

Ladies wishing a Summer iilk, can beat reaultg folloir itB w; that he Ward'2- -J MBurrage, Register;
lave money by seeing us. AJig line would not De without it, it procura- - Aaron Hethcockand J W.Burkhead,
of samples to select from Morrison, Q A Djkerajin is Druggist, CaU Inspectors.

for thu two men. wii none you, um UUCI1' A"w"
i,entz & 00. K. Y, that Dr, King's WskilV fays Ward 3 Geo. Brown, Register;

Mr. PHS ars, of Mt. Pleasant, New Discovery is undoubtedly the G E Fisher and M L Blackwelder she muryou had hotter asthma,
Cabarrus county, has been appointed best cough remedy that he he has Xnspeetors. mured.

. tr a.
used it in his family for eight years, Ward 4 J M Alexander, Register

Buckle' Araiea Balvo.

The Best Balve in the world , for,

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

j :We may not be able to win friends
or to hold them, but eyery one of usand it has never failed to do all that

claimed for it Why not try a remedy
uZT MWr and"a.l Kht to be able to be a friend n,

89 long tried and tested. Trial hot--

A J Blackwelder and G M Lore,
Inspectors.

By order of the Board. r

Jas. O. Fikk, Clerk.
March 30, .1894. a 30

engineer in the uensus omce at a
alary of $900.

Mr. Scott has been taking some
pictures of the interior of Scotia.
The diniig room and the chapel es-peci- ally

are interesting scenes.

Ean. W J Hill was snorting about

Skin J&uptions, and positively cure, failing Friendship consist, ,
andrnir. It it loting rather lored,ties free at Feteers Drug store.

Regular size 5 Ot. and $100.

The man who gets mad at what
guaranteedto give satisfaction 01

Ministers may not be allowed to
carry their politics into the pulpit,

the measure of our wortn m
friendship is in our faithfulneis as

friends. . .

Can't you persuade your neighbor

to take this paper ?

money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at P. B. Fdtzer's Drug

Store '.4- - ;
- '

town carrying a paint bucket with the newspapers say about him should

several brushes. That the bucket return thanks three limes a dajr for

contained red paint, does not 'imply what the newspapers know aout
but they are surely called upon to

teach their people to carry religion
into their politics. Snbscribe for the Standard.

that he painted the town red. him and don t say.
mm

)


